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ND PROCEDURAL RULINGS
MOTION AN
2012-1653. In re Judicial Cam
mpaign Complaint Against O’Toole.
This matter came on for furtther consideration upon the filing by reespondent,
Colleen O’Toole, of a motionn for stay of the imposition of sanctionss pending
appeal to this court.
urt that the
Upon consideration of thhe motion for stay, it is ordered by this cou
motion is granted in part. The payment of the fine in the amount of $1,0
000, costs
o
by
in the amount of $2,530.82, annd attorney fees in the amount of $2,500 ordered
the five-judge commission in its October 24, 2012 order is stayed peending the
disposition of respondent’s appeeal.
Pfeifer and Lanzinger, JJJ., concur in part and dissent in part and wo
ould grant
the motion to stay in its entiretyy.
Cupp, J., not participatingg.
2012-1653. In re Judicial Cam
mpaign Complaint Against O’Toole.
This cause came on for furthher consideration upon the filing by reespondent,
Colleen O’Toole, of a notice off appeal. On consideration thereof, it is ordered
o
by
the court that respondent shalll file any objections to the sanctions issu
ued by the
five-judge commission, togetheer with a brief in support thereof, on or before 15
days from the date of this orderr. It is further ordered that complainant sh
hall file an
answer brief on or before 15 daays after any brief in support of objectionss has been
filed.
It is further ordered, suaa sponte, that all documents filed with thiis court in
this case shall meet the filing reequirements set forth in the Rules of Practtice of the
Supreme Court of Ohio, includiing requirements as to form, number, and timeliness
t
of filings and further that unleess clearly inapplicable, the Rules of Pracctice shall

apply to these proceedings. All documents are subject to Sup.R. 44 through 47,
which govern access to court records.
It is further ordered, sua sponte, that service shall be deemed made on
respondent by sending this order, and all other orders in this case, to respondent’s
last known address.
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